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Tlio present European conflict fairly staggers the imagination.
tremendous armies navies involved, of

stupendous destruction of property, so great as near-
ly defy comprehension.
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Monsou,,
Haynes

day, Adeline Smith star-
board crushed colli-
sion with Svou Euroka
3:20 o'clock Monday morning.

probably about eight
duys getting ropulrod.

Moc Office Customs
ofriclals hnvo boon hero havo

Robert Evans llrownlng. "intlo collector
II. J. Kimball, Jr., to movo tho orrico
Into quartors with tho I. S. Kmirmnn
Company on Front Strcot, November
1. Tlio now looatlon will bo much
more convenient.

Tal.es Ou re It Is stated that Mr.
llaniinoll, formorly or Albany nnd re-

cently managor or tho Gardlnor ho-

tel, Ib to tako over tho Dlmico Care
which Harry Fourier has beon operat-
ing slnco ho took on a mortgago
against Mr. and Mrs. .Powell, It
has boon named tho 'Whlto Elephant'
and Is temporarily closed.

To New llulldliig. Tho W. II. No-

ble cstato Is negotiating with tho
Perry-Nichols- KumUuio store to
occupy tho now building which thoy
will put up on Central Avonuo west
of tho now Star Thcatro building and
It Is llkoly that tho doal will bo clos-o- d.

Tho Moobo lodgo may leaso tho
Hocond story of tho now building.

One at a Time "Tho animals como

tp1.-- lit. luinloAii of tho TMiib A" " u' ono" h,notl l'ol,co J,1(,SO

Company h onco tho limulsomeht nnd Hutlor this mornlnff when for tho
'.ho mobt villainous a Uinta appe.u-- . third consecutive tlmo ho . opened
and the most llMltious villain appear- - court with only ono offender.; J. It.

ling on tho screen, roituuately for all n. Sandorson, tho man on many Inl- -
foiu-crned-

, Including Mr. Itkluiulhou. tlals, had succeoded in wlnnW a
,tlu villainous villain stuff U reseivcd ,,omo Ul0 n,K,lt iu.ovious aud roport- -
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private l f0 ho still N hiindboine, but,,, , , . . ,

, ,0 ill, H one of the gentlo-- t, mo- -t

for Z fact wh,oh6? "B? f?,CU
llkulilo of mon. ?G0 n

Some of the compliments ho receives Judge to lovy n $5 indemnity for tho
are made with such, evident sincerity) "Jingo war fund" and Sandorson nnd
that they are almost alarming. Ono, his Initials flod from pailoy with

' woman signing herself tho minions ot tho law.
' writes that alio has raised four boys,'
but If nny of them wero to develop

ins ovll looka iih Jack has she would' -

sure poison them. A preachor writes AMONU THE SICK.
i "that no man could act tho paits so a
lealUtlcully without being a bad man' Hermeu Hlllyer Is recuperating
at heart " ' from a soveio case or poison oak sus- -

Mr. lllchnrdson Is five feet eleven tallied while clearing his lots the
Inches tiUI. weighs 175 pounds and has ot),cr day
hromi hair, blue tfiea and a fair com w T Morol,aut ,3 recovorlnB from

1
" an Infection ot a Binall woundas: . .,,,, ; u . ....,
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The Man Who wants to be in the ht band.
will, a hat that's "brimful" of stylo, must know II, !
it's time for a new hat.

Ready, Mr. Mnn whother your preference Inclines
fully styled derby or carries you to tlio "extreme" m
year's latest arrival to tho Soft Hat Kingdom.

mark U"1

Stetson Hats in All Styles-a-
nd

in Shoes
If you haven't yet InvoHtcd In a pair of shoos-y- 01, ,htalnly como hero now, for nover In your town woro tli

10U "'"

leally good footwear Btylos for :.)en. N mnltw
"

tastes run to black or tan, you'll rind a pair hdro t0 vJJulT
Lot your next pair bo "Wn&

Stetson Shoes
".MONEV TALKS"

.Mai'slifield

CLOTHING &. SHOE CO
TIIKKIJ KTOUES.

Ilauiloii

The Double

Guarantee

M Ho Point

Nationally advertised
goods sold by a reputable

dealer come to the co-

nsumer, with a double

' llohlml tho ntorukeopor stands tho manufacturer who

hns'n reputation to protect.

'Tho' customer' cnn oIjooho y 1 1 1 1 nsHitrnnco of ipmlllv

mid 'fair prlcoK, flxfd by onon compolltlon,
' T 1 ,

Tho best' brands nf iidvurtlsod goods nro exploited

from tlmo to tlmo In Tito Tlnies .

Itcailcrfi of.ThoTImqs ndvertlsIiiB nlwnys possess tlio

Infrtrnintlon Hint lends thorn to purchase with security

Is Your Oilice nw
1FWC1 iT

11
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K 0r

Ewowgli

You can work in

comfort by using a
- u ,

PERFECTION

OtlriEfflER

It burns all day

without rc-filli- ng, on

a. gallon of oil.
Needs little atten-

tion. For best results

use Pearl Oil.

V ll'l Dealers everywhere

' KSr Standard Oil Companf
J :ilATnm (CAUFORNIA)

ataSsHsaWiXJB sVsaBasaaaaacBaaBiV lL maun
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A full line of '

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES .

Always to be found at &

Ekblad ( Son,
Also Camp Stoves, Ranges, Etc.


